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whieuv framed the V:.cojisu.tutioni'..w.ere'
the National on, one side and the Sep
aratist, or State ' rights,' on the other.
The-- : compromises between these two
forces . in the main formed, the constir
tutlon. But there were . als. other
strong currents- - of opinion in the con-
vention- which - did notr run at all on
the same lines as the National and
Separatist theories, . but which had,
nevertheless, a profound influence upr
on the final resulL One ot these was
the deep-seate- d, jealousy of executive
power. The executive power in all
the colonies had represented England.
Hence executive power and outside
power had become equivalent in the
American mind and $ consequently
were subjects of suspicion and dis-
trust, and appeared to 'demand care-
ful limitation.
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their several colleges, and .then, aft-
er due deliberation "and' discussion, re-

moved as they were from the- - hearts
of popular and party conflict, 5 would
choose the first citizen of. the Republic
to be its President. - , i

In theory the scheme appeared to
be perfect: - There was only-- , one dif-
ficulty about it. It would not--. work.
Political, parties aimed - at the presi-
dency and it was found that men
could not cease to be partisans be- -
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against unchecked ;action anywhere; They exercised: their own preference
Th& new government was to be a re- - as to Vice President and chose John
public and a democracy, but the fram- - Adams. At the next election the reg-er- s
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That a cessation of hostilities will
follow is very doubtful; and may de-

pend upon entente nations' willing-
ness to consider proposals at this
time. Apart from" this influence the
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was against referring the choice of the person having the highest number
the chief magistrate to" a direct vote of electoral votes, and the vice presi-o- f

the people. Only one state, in fact; dency to the person having the next
voted for it. On the other hand every highest. The twelfth amendment to
state voted that the President should the constitution provides that the
be elected by congress which Gouve- - electors shall name " in their ballots
neur Morris opposed with far-seein- g the person voted for as President and
wisdom as opening the road to in- - the person voted for as Vice Presl-trigu- e,

corruption and cabal. This dent. This : has been the only consti-pla- n

was finally adopted, however, tutional change, however, in the meth- -

many of the standing committee will
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cussed will be of live interest.
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The traffic ..committee will report Norfolk & Western
the progress made in efforts to have i Northern Pacific
all of the former trains restored on Pennsylvania
the Wilmington runs. The Bridge Ray Consolidated Copper
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last prisoner was discharged recently. '.and went to the committee of detail, od of choosing a President establish- -
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Our Surplus Stock of Ccat Suits consisting of All the
very newest models in order to close out in a hurry will be

offered for tomorrow only at

$15.75 a Suit
This assortment includes all suits formerly priced at

$20.00, $25.00 and up to $32.50. Materials are Broadc-

loths, Gabardines, Poplins and Serges. Colors are in
navy, brown, green and black. This is the greatest value
ever offered by us and the reason we are doing this is
simply because we wish to clear them out as" we do not
carry goods from one season to another
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boys and girls,, the Christmas and New Year festivities-- ;
in each of these tare fascinatitig, subjects for. the;Kodak.,
Pictures that mafee'fun in the taking and' that to you will,
always prpve a delight.
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to learn that tbere Is at least one dreaded e..Vt,
dlseise that science has been able to cure' The Progressive RaMroad of the
in all its stav and tijf.t is catarrh. ' Bulletin of Special Round Trip RteS
tarrh being greatly lnfliitnv.&). by constlta- - ; ifVoTiWiinitiifftoTi --N c '"-Urrai condicJons requires, constitutional1
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Ciire is taken in- - NORFOLK, VA. .. . .....$8.55
ternally and' aets thru thei Bloodjin the 0n sale Dec. 8 to llth, limited returnMucous Surfaces of the thereby de-- 1, . .
stroylng the fouhdaUpn of the disease, glv- - i Ing midnight Dec. 19tn.
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the constitution and assisting nature in
doing Its work. The proprietors have so
iTiucli faith in the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Cure that they offer One Hundred
Dollar for any case that it fails to cars.
Send fcr list oi testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohin. L7 til Druggists. 76c.
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